
The Top eCommerce Website Design &
Development Companies Of 2018 Announced
The 17 companies featured rank highly
for client services, expertise, leadership,
pricing structure and – most importantly
– results.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES,
September 25, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- DesignRush.com,
a digital destination to help brands
discover top-rated partner agencies,
the latest marketing trends and
business growth insights, released a list
of the best eCommerce web design
and development companies of 2018.

Each eCommerce firm is well-versed in
creating a user-friendly website with a fully-functional retail platform. These top-rated web
design and development companies build robust interfaces with easy-to-use navigation,
consistent branding and simple checkout processes. This results in an online shopping
experience that consumers enjoy using regularly, helping businesses attain long-term

Every eCommerce firm we
included on our list has the
resources, talent and
expertise to accurately
measure analytics, create
digital strategies and help
brands continuously capture
valuable consumers.”

Gabriel Shaoolian,
DesignRush Founder

eCommerce success. 

The top eCommerce website design and development
agencies of 2018 are: 

1. Bowen
Bowen is more than just an eCommerce web design and
development company. The firm also has in-house
professionals in branding, digital marketing and overall
business consulting. 

2. Sneakers Agency
Sneakers Agency focuses on mobile functionality – which is
imperative for brands in 2018. The agency handles product

strategy, design, development, testing and more for mobile apps and mobile-friendly sites. 

3. Big Drop
Big Drop partners with companies of every size to build creative and functional websites. Big
Drop is also a full-service digital agency and has experts across several branding and marketing
fields. 

4. Imagemme
Imagemme is a full-service agency that provides eCommerce, website and mobile design,
marketing and packaging services. Their comprehensive offering allows them to create
consistent brand identities that increase online sales. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.designrush.com/


5. Exadel
Exadel works to provide scalable growth solutions for custom software and other digital
platforms. The agency prides itself on the ability to combine creativity, innovative design and the
latest tech trends. 

6. Magneto IT Solutions 
Magneto IT Solutions focuses on providing online solutions for modern businesses. The design
and development firm focuses on eCommerce, as well as mobile apps, custom sites, the internet
of things and chatbots. 

7. Brainvire Infotech
Brainvire is a global agency headquartered in the United States. This firm has digital and
eCommerce experience across a multitude of industries, including education, finance,
healthcare, real estate, technology and more. 

8. AOE
“AOE develops high-performance enterprise E-Commerce platforms that digitalize our clients’
businesses,” says Christian Holzschuh. “For example, AOE’s OM³ marketplace platform, which has
received multiple awards, digitalizes travel retail revenue streams, creating an omnichannel
customer experience at several major airports such as London Heathrow, Frankfurt Airport and
Auckland Airport as well as Singapore Airlines.”

9. United InfoTech
United InfoTech works with startups, small businesses, midsize companies and enterprises to
create digital solutions. Their team of expert consultants formulates personalized strategies
aimed at achieving specific business goals. 

10. Corra
Corra creates Magento, SAP Commerce Cloud and Shopify eCommerce platforms for luxury
fashion, beauty and lifestyle companies. The firm also helps brands create omnichannel
solutions. 

11. Scand
The experts at Scand build functional eCommerce websites and software solutions with .NET,
Java, PHP, C++, which helps clients receive a customized platform that fits their needs. 

12. Vaimo
Vaimo focuses on full-service solutions for eCommerce stores. The agency designs and develops
strategic platforms, including mobile apps and omnichannel marketing and sales campaigns. 

13. Dotsquares
“At Dotsquares, with over 650+ technical staff spread across multiple technologies, we can
design, build & maintain web, game and app systems, along with projects focused on AR, VR
Blockchain and IoT,” says Roxanne Tanner. 

14. eCommbits
eCommbits prides itself on delivering effective solutions in development, hosting and website
performance. The one-stop-shop agency also focuses on creating websites with excellent user
experiences. 

15. VironIT
VironIT’s team of software developers, computer scientists, engineers create customized
solutions and overall support for websites, business software programs, mobile apps and more.



16. Cygnet Infotech
Cygnet Infotech has a team of over 800 expert engineers and web professionals who can build
scalable websites and digital platforms with integrated CMS programs, cloud testing, mobile
optimization and more. 

17. Oxagile
This professional web agency combines emerging technology like VR, 360 video and smart TVs
with web and mobile platforms to help businesses grow online with ease. 

“eCommerce companies need partner firms who can build a platform that increases website
traffic and conversions,” says DesignRush Founder and Executive Director Gabriel Shaoolian.
“Every eCommerce agency we included on our list has the resources, talent and expertise to
accurately measure analytics, create digital strategies and help brands continuously capture
valuable consumers.”

DesignRush’s team of experienced entrepreneurs, marketers, web designers and developers,
and branding experts worked together to aggregate the list. They analyzed the pricing structure,
project procedures, company organization, portfolios and more to accurately uncover the most
reliable professional eCommerce companies. 

Brand executives and leaders can visit DesignRush’s full listing of the top eCommerce web design
and development agencies to quickly compare the top eCommerce web design and
development agencies’ qualities, offerings, experience and price. This comprehensive listing
helps growing businesses identify the professional partner who can grow their brand effectively.

About DesignRush: DesignRush.com is a digital destination to inspire creativity and the discovery
of marketing, design and technology trends. The company was founded by Gabriel Shaoolian, an
experienced entrepreneur and digital marketing expert. 

DesignRush features the top agencies around the world, including the best Digital Agencies,
Logo Design and Branding Agencies, and Website Design and Development Companies.  

In addition to listing the best professional agencies, DesignRush’s Best Designs section
showcases the best designs in web, logo, print, packaging, mobile apps and video. Users can
filter best designs by industry. DesignRush also features comprehensive articles in the Trends &
Insights section.
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